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qrperts.in order to addresstthej
increasing nurnber of people
waiting for art.organ in Scotland.
. IqJulg a record of784 patients
in Scotland were waiting for life-
saving organ transplantation.

And NHS figures revealed that
the number of people on the wait-
ing list for an organ had risenby 17
per cent over the past five years.

The increase is the result of
advances in medicine that allow
patients to wait on dialysis for
longeq together with an ageing
oopulation which means that

re people are needing a trans-
p,ant in oJd age. But this is not just
a Scottish problem - all aroirnd
the world the waiting lists for
organs are getting longer,
. In the UK, about 40o people die
evely year while waiting for an
organ.

In order to try to address this
problem, new legislation was pre-
pged by the Scottish Parliament,
which came into force on Septem-
ber 1, with the Human 'iissue
(Scotland) Acl

This will now stop nearest rel-
atives opposing the removal of an
organfrom adeceased person ifhe
or she made an erplicit decision to
give an organ while still alive.

At the moment there are
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sell our organs for casli? '

This is one of the recur-
ring questions being
asked by some medical

"Ifonewas ableto
sell organs, itwould

'omotetheidea
frat anything canbe
consentedto so long
as the price is ighF'
1.4 million people signed up to the
organ register in Scotland which
reprcsents one fifth of the pop-
ulation. But this is seen, by many
experts, as remaining instrfficient
to stop the continued increase in
organ waiting lists.

In order to blpass these lists,
Some desperate patients in the UK,
requiring a donor kidney have
already travelled to Eastern
Europe, India and other poor
countries for transplants.

Indeed, out of poverty, some
young people in Eastern Europe
are prepared to sell one of their
kidneys for €1000 to €1500 while
recipients are said to have paid
between €50,000 and eroopoo
per transplant - with the differ-
encegoing to middle-men andthe
surgeons,
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However, following the illegal
transplant, the dondr,s state-of
health generally worsens in the
medium term, due to the absence
of any kind of medical follow-uo.d poor social conditions iir.-_.my of these counties.

As a result some medical experts
hav-e suggested that it mat be"dm;
to cha{r-ge the law so t}rat a person
can sell or buy an organ.

One of these persons is Ms Sue

$9$ flom Dundee University
Medical School, who indicated
that people should be paid a sum
ofabout EL2,OOO for donating a
kidney.

This,.she suggested, would stop
vulnerable people from overseas
peing. gypl-oited since they would
be paid a fair price.

The process would then be more
acceptable and would help des-
peJate people on waiting fists in
need ofa transplant.

However, other medical experts

have responded with concein to
this proposal indicating that such
commerce .would be completely
unethical since it would reiult iir
poorer p-eople tecoming the
exploited donors for the richiecip-
ients.

. In additior5 some experts ques-
tion whether we can actually sell
our organs without undermining
the important concept of humail
{igni.y. Tlley n9te, ior er<ample,
that since it is impossible to ieli
oneselfor even one's children into
rJ"rSry, people do not really own
their bodies or their chitdrin but
are just "enffusted" with them,

In a similar manner, these
experts indicate that we 

-do 
not

orvn our organs since. we have
neitherpaid aprice norwoiked for
them. In other words, we cannot
sell our 

-org?ns for a monetary
value and to do sowould be a form
of slavery or exploitation.

These medical experts do, how-
ever, recognise that in a spirit of
soJi$qi1y and responsibitily it is
ethically accepta-ble to d"onate
"entrusted" organs either before
or after death. But this should be

donefeely,withoutpaymentand of th. p.r.o* irr*lu"d do*r rrot
o.ily lt tlere are no unacceptable e{istwhenmoneychangeshands.

Some commentators also sug- would also promote ttre ofiiaiirf"
gest that the legalisation of orgin tt 
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_sar:s .m,ay,gncourage .a similar solongasthepriceisrighginclud_
uaoe rn Doores made mtamous b-y ing the most unethical practices
Burke and,Hare, the Edinburgft tdt;;&;;ttlr;".ry;;il. ;i
bod-y s_natchers-cum-serial killers international human ri:ghts.
at the beginning of the, tgth cen- W Dr. Calum Maclellai is
tury. Their unethical commerce dirunr ofresurch ot Scottish
ev-entually resulted in the murder epWcit on Uurr" A,
of betu'een 13 and 30 people W@n
whosebodiesqere suppliq,i-toth" organsihouW b; bough; ali'soli
Edmburgh medical school before will be dcbated at th;Edinbursh
tlrey were arrested for murder, Filmhause on Inthian on

rgponlllr, I.agree with the Srwd"i; N;rrrb;ii'as part of
posrton that ercisting social and thecincmns FilmFativalon
political inequalities are such that Organ Trarcplantation which
the possibility.of .selling organs ta6cs placcfrom Nwember 1O to
woulo put depnved persons at still 12. Among thc spmkerc will be
graver risk. - ^ Sue Roff."

Nor-does the fact that poor per-
sons already accept risks that oth- ffiyffiITTESfr Should humans be
ers mayrefuse (such as working in ffi &$tUJ iffi able to seil their
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